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JAMES DEMILLE, A.M. lectures whon ho was in the fresh enthusiasm of hie youth.
In 1864, the Governors of Dalhousie Collego invited Professor

It affords as pleasure to present to the readers of,tho JOnaURN. a DeMille to accept the Professorship of History and Bhetoric in
portrait of the late Professor DeMille. We regret our inability to connection with their University. In this post he labord faithfnlly
furnish such a biographical notice as would do justice to his noble and successfully until his sudden and lamonted death. For the
qualities as a man, to Lis scholarship, and to his meritorious con- duties of his dual professorship he possessed rare and equal quali-
tribugions to literature. Dying at the early age of torty-three, ho, fications. His lectures on historical subjects ovinced patient
nevertheless, in his chosen sphero of labor, has left a name second research and deep philosophie thinking, while the style both of the
to that of no contemporary Canadian. composition and delivery was such as to make them peculiarly

Mr. DeMile was a native of St. John, New Brunswick, in which attractive. The recently published, but already well-known
city he received his early education. His college training was treatise on " Rhetoric," which bears Lis name, embodies, we sup-
secured partly, we believe, at Acadia College, Wolfville, N.S., and pose, the chief points of Lis discussion of the principles of that Art·
partly at Brown University, Itisathoronghlygood and valu-
Providence, R. I. At the able book, and is even now a
latter institution Lis mental standard toit in some promu-

nont institutions in the United
powers were brought undor States. An elaborate consider-
the plastic influence of that ation of Lis varions contribu-
rare educator, Dr. Francis tions to popular literature is
Wayland. The writer of this net requirod in the pages of an
sketch first met Mr. De educational journal. Mr. De
Mille a few months after Mille was a tireless worker anawieldod a singularly facile peu.
Lis graduation, somewhere
about the year 1859, when witL, we believe, anonymons
fate shut them up together for contributions, rhich at once
a day or two in the narrow attracte attention in Harers

confnes f a ay c Funy ~Magziiw and other M.gh-classconfines of a Bay of undytha journal
packet. Even then bis con- ho afterwards contributed the
versational ability, the extent "Dodge club» series, whioh
of his reading and his literary Las done rnch ta give him

enthusiasm were quite remark- popularity. Wîth all the me-
able, and made an impression riLs, and these are groat,

of Mir. Debfiile's well-known
on his youthfil companion not novels, it is tLe imprespion cf
yet obliterated. those who were in tLe best

After graduation, Mr. De position for gaugingbis mental
Mille visited Europe, spending powers that he was capable,.

rnue ure hiresarces ~r.~JTOr when the ripe opportunitymuch time in researches in the should comeofliterary achieve-
acient. mnt srpassing any aotually
ena's Household, one ofaccomplihed. Th versaility
first and most popular works, bear testirony ta tLe profound of bis attainents aud capabilitios Las perhaps not been
impression made on Lis youthfnl mrine by the memexials cf adlequately recognized. The anthor cf thre text-book on IlRie-
early Christian faitir and practice. on Lis returu, after a toric " .u ca f thre fainons IlB. 0. W. C2" serles, tLe very eream. cf
brief career in business, he was chosen Prefessor cf Clasics modern literature for boys, muet Lave bcen a parnysidea isan.
in Acadia Coilege, which position he fille for some fouar The tidings cf Prof. DeMinle's altogether unxpected deah Oam
years te the entire satisfaction cf thc fidnds ana support- te the citizena cf Halffaz liee a shoci of sal urprise. Though
ers of tirai institution. TluougLout Lis whole course as au Le was uuobtrusive in.mauner ana siry cf public appearances, ie
inatruetor, Le boud bis pupila ta, himielf wlth books cf steel, s0 daah reveaied tLe hold which genuine wist invaially as an
tiat t.Lough ho Las left bobina Lia endurlng literary monuments, popular estecra. Dalhousie Cellege wiil flud i dinult ta file Prof.
the preservation ef bis merory a notself.dependenton then. BY DeMille's place with a man H combining e many ele gaent cf
noue.a it more warmly cherished than by those who enjoyed Lis power. Canada mourus tire los cf eue cf h, mos gifte sonos.


